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I LL.

An Act to fix the place for holding the Polls for
the Election. of Members of Parliament in
Townships divided into Wards, in Upper Ca-.
nada, and for other purposes relative to Elections.

W HEREAS it is expedient to deternine the places Preamble.
at which Pollsshall be held, under the Act passed

in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain Jcts Merein mentioaed, ani to 12 v. c. 27.

5"amend consolidate. and reduce into one A1ct, the seciral
"statutoj provisions now in force, for the regulation of

EIections of JMem bers to repres'nt the People of this
Provincein the Legislatire Assembly thereof," in Town-

ships in Upper Can-ada, divided into Wards, inasmuch as
10 the said Act provides that such Polls shail in Townships

be held at the place where the last Township Meeting
was beld, and there will be several such places in a Town-
ship divided into Wards; and whereas alterations hasc
been made during the present Session in the Territorial

15 divisions of Upper Canada, and it is necessary to make
provision for cases arising out of such alterations: Be it
therefore enacted, &c.

That in every case where a Poll is to be held under the At what
Act first above cited in a rownship divided into Wars, -,ce th

20 such Poil shall be held at the Town Hall in vhich the c° BhalI be

Meetings of the Municipal Council of the Township are Townships
held, if there be any such·Town Hall, and if there he divided into

none; then at the place where the Municipal Council of
the- Township shall have held its first meeting in the year

25 in whitb such Pollis to be held, or if the said Council
shall not bave Tnet' during sùch yêar, iheni at the place
ivhere it shall have held its last meeting during the next Provio.
preceding year: Provided always, that if in any case it
shall happen thbat there is no plce at which, inder the

30 provisions of the said-Act·and of this Act, the Poil ought
to be held, then the Deputy Returning Ofiicer shall him-
self appoint the place, selecting such as he shail deem
most convenient for theamajority of the Electois.

II. And be it enaeled, That all the words in the third Part ofsec
3.5 section of the Act first 'above cited, after the words ." in tion 3 of the

Upper Canada only" in the beginning of the said section, A

shall be repealed, ind ·the fùllowing words substitued ot er proi-

therefor: " That the High Sheriffs for the tine being ofo r°,""
the several Counties and Unions of Counties for judicial

40 purposes in that part of the Province, shall be ex offiei
AS



Returning Officers for the Counties and Unions of'Coun-
lies for purposes of Representation in the Provincial Par-
liament, over which or over any County in which, their
authority as such Sheriffs sball extend and in which they
shall respectively reside, and also for the respective ci- 5
ties and towns sending Members to Parliament and lying
within the local limits of such Counties or Unions of
Counties ; and that for the several other Counties or
Unions of Counties for the purpose of Representation, for
which no Sheriff shall, under the foregoing provision, be 10
ex oficio the Returning Officer, the Registrars of deeds
for the time being for such Counties or Unions of Coun-
ties, or for any of the Counties included in such Unions

rrovso, of Counties, shall be ex officio Returning Officers: Provid-
ed always, Firstly, That so long as the County of Peel 15
shall remain united for judicial purposes to the County of
York, the Sheriff of that County, oi of the Union of which
it is a Member, shallbe ex officio Returning Officer for the
County of Peel as well as for the County of York and
the City of Toronto; and so long as the County of Ontario,20
sball remain united for judicial purposes to the said
County of York, and there shail be no separate Regis-
trar for the said County of Ontario, the Registrar of
the said County of York, shall be ex oficio Returning
officer for the said County of Ontario: and provided 25

Proviso. als o, Secondly, That if in any case there shall. be more,
than one person who may under the foregoing provisions
be ex oficio Returning Officer for any place, then the writ
of Election may be directed to either of them, and the
person to.whom it shall be directed shall alone act as 30
such Returning Officer; and if in any case it shall happen
that writs of Election shall issue at the same time, or so
ne rly at the same time that the one shall not be return-
ab e before the other or others shall issue, for several
places for which the same person would, under the fore--35
going provisions, be ex offcio Returning Officer, then only
one of such writs shall be directed to such person, and
the other or others to such other person or persons, qua-
ified in the manner provided by the fifth section of the
said Act, as the Governor shall appoint to be the Return- 40
ing Officer or Officers."

If there be M. And be it enacted, That if in any case it shall hap-
noer officio pen either in Upper or in Lower Canada, that there shall
Returning be no person, who, under the provisions of the:said Actocer, G
vernor to and of-this Act, shall be ex oficio Returning Officer for 45
appoint one. any place for which an Election is to be held, or the

person who is such Returning Officer shall be absent
fron the Province, or incapacitated fpom sickness or oth-
erise from performing the duties of Returning Officer,
then it shall be lawful for the Governor tO appoint any 50
person qualified under the said fifth section of the said
Act to be Returning Officer for such place.


